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The T Box Transcription Factor No Tail
in Ciliated Cells Controls Zebrafish
Left-Right Asymmetry
function approach, we show that Ntl in ciliated cells has
roles in LR development that are distinct from the roles
of Ntl in other embryonic cells.
Molecules injected into the yolk cell of zebrafish em-
bryos prior to the 32-cell stage (2 hr postfertilization,
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hpf) enter every embryonic cell via cytoplasmic bridges
that connect the yolk with the embryo [13]. When in-Summary
jected at these stages, antisense morpholino oligonucle-
otides (MO) will knock down function of a specificallyThe heart, brain, and gut develop essential left-right
targeted gene in all cells for several days, thereby facili-(LR) asymmetries. Specialized groups of ciliated cells
tating global genetic loss-of-function studies [14]. Mosthave been implicated in LR patterning in mouse, chick,
cytoplasmic bridges are closed by 2 hpf, with the excep-frog, and zebrafish embryos [1]. In zebrafish, these
tion of the progenitors of DFCs, which retain cyto-ciliated cells are found in Kupffer’s vesicle (KV) and
plasmic bridges with the yolk cell up to 4 hpf [2]. We haveare progeny of dorsal forerunner cells (DFCs) [1–3].
taken advantage of these yolk-DFC bridges to deliverHowever, there is no direct evidence in any vertebrate
fluorescein-tagged MOs to DFCs via injection into thethat the genes involved in LR development are specifi-
yolk cell at mid-blastula stages (between 3–4 hpf). Thecally required in ciliated cells. By using a novel method
efficiency of delivering MO to DFCs by mid-blastulain zebrafish, we knocked down the function of no tail
stage yolk injection varied, but the fluorescein tag al-(ntl, homologous to mouse brachyury) in DFCs without
lowed the identification and selection of embryos inaffecting its expression in other cells in the embryo.
which MO had accumulated in DFCs (Figures 1B, 1C,We find that the Ntl transcription factor functions cell
and 1D). In 60% of embryos (n  317) injected at mid-autonomously in DFCs to regulate KV morphogenesis
blastula stages (256 cell to 1k cell stages), control MOand LR determination. This is the first evidence that
(contMO) [14] diffused throughout the yolk cell, localizedloss-of-gene function exclusively in ciliated cells per-
in yolk nuclei, and incorporated into DFCs, but not otherturbs vertebrate LR patterning. Our results demon-
embryonic cells. These results indicated that we couldstrate that the ciliated KV, a transient embryonic organ
efficiently create chimeric embryos in which expressionof previously unknown function, is involved in the earli-
of a particular protein is blocked by MO in DFCs butest known step in zebrafish LR development, sug-
remains wild-type in rest of the embryo. This methodol-gesting that a ciliary-based mechanism establishes
ogy provides the means to rapidly characterize the spe-the LR axis in all vertebrate embryos.
cific functions of genes in the ciliated cells of KV.
The ntl gene was previously thought to regulate LR
Results and Discussion axis formation [10, 11, 15, 16] by controlling develop-
ment of the embryonic midline (e.g., notochord and
Embryonic monocilia protruding from ventral node cells floorplate), which was proposed to serve as a barrier
in mouse embryos have been proposed to generate fluid between the embryo’s left and right sides [10]. However,
flow that breaks bilateral symmetry during development in addition to being expressed in the developing noto-
[4, 5]. Several genes implicated in LR patterning have chord, ntl is also expressed in DFCs [3, 17]. We have
been proposed to function in ciliated node cells, includ- used our mid-blastula stage-injection technique to test
ing inversus viscerum (left/right dynein) [6], kif3B [4], whether ntl plays a unique role in DFCs during develop-
kif3A [7, 8], and polaris [9]. However, defining the spe- ment. A MO that knocks down Ntl function (ntlMO) [14]
cific role(s) of these genes in ciliated cells by traditional was injected into the yolk cell at mid-blastula stages to
genetic analysis has not been possible for two reasons: abrogate Ntl expression specifically in DFCs. Anti-Ntl
first, these genes are expressed in other embryonic cells immunohistochemistry [18] indicated that ntlMO was
at the time of LR development, and second, mutations active in DFCs. Fluorescein-tagged contMO injected at
in these genes result in severe pleiotropic phenotypes mid-blastula stages colocalized with Ntl protein accu-
affecting multiple tissues. Similarly, zebrafish LR mu- mulation in DFCs (Figures 1E–G), whereas ntlMO abol-
tants [10–12] all have pleiotropic phenotypes. Fate map- ished Ntl protein accumulation in DFCs without affecting
ping studies have shown that the precursors of ciliated Ntl expression in adjacent dorsal margin cells (Figures
cells in zebrafish are a group of 20–30 cells known as 1H–1J). These chimeric embryos (referred to as DFCntlMO
dorsal forerunner cells (DFCs). DFCs migrate ahead of embryos) have allowed us to analyze the specific func-
involuting dorsal blastoderm during gastrulation and tion(s) of Ntl in DFCs.
then organize in the tailbud to form a ciliated epithelium ntl mutants [19] and ntl “morphants” (i.e., embryos
in the spherical Kupffer’s vesicle (KV) during somitogen- in which ntlMO delivered to all cells eliminates all Ntl
esis [1–3]. Here, we have directly tested gene function expression and produces a phenocopy of ntl mutants,
in zebrafish ciliated cells by silencing gene expression Figures 2C and 2L) have significant defects in meso-
exclusively in DFCs. By using this cell-specific loss-of- derm, notochord, and tail development. In contrast,
DFCntlMO embryos developed normal morphology (Fig-
ures 2E and 2N). In addition, analysis of the midline*Correspondence: joseph.yost@hci.utah.edu
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Figure 1. Gene Knockdown Exclusively in DFCs
(A) Diagram of yolk cell injection in the mid-blastula stage zebrafish embryo.
(B–D) When examined 4–5 hr postinjection, fluorescein-tagged MO injected into mid-blastula stage embryos were detected in DFCs, but not
other embryonic cells. Confocal fluorescent microscopy shows MO (green) localized in DFCs (arrow in [C]) migrating just below the dorsal
margin (arrowhead in [B]) during epiboly.
(E–J) Confocal fluorescent images of embryos at 70% epiboly (dorsal view). Ntl antibody [18] and alexa568-conjugated secondary antibody
label Ntl protein (red) in margin cells and DFCs that lie below the dorsal margin (marked by dashed line). (E–G) contMO (green) injected at
mid-blastula stages entered DFCs (E) and colocalized with Ntl protein in these cells only (G). (H-J) ntlMO (1.7 ng) injected at mid-blastula
stages incorporated in DFCs (H) and knocked down expression of Ntl protein in DFCs, but not adjacent margin cells (I and J).
Figure 2. Midline, Anterioposterior, and Tail
Development Are Normal in DFCntlMO Embryos
(A–F) Live embryos at 28 hpf. (A), (C), and (E)
are transmitted light images and (B), (D), and
(F) detect fluorescein-tagged ntlMO. MO
were present in all cells of embryos injected
at the one-cell stage (ntl morphants) (D), and
tail development was aberrant (C). ntlMO in-
jected into mid-blastula stage embryos were
found primarily in the contiguous yolk cell (yc)
and yolk tube (yt) (E and F), indicating cells
other than DFCs and yolk did not incorporate
MO. These DFCntlMO embryos developed a
normal morphology (E) similar to control em-
bryos (A).
(G–I) RNA in situ hybridization (ISH) analysis
of ntl expression, performed as previously
described [15], which marks the notochord
in the midline (G). The notochord failed to
develop in ntl morphants (H). In contrast,
DFCntlMO embryos developed a normal noto-
chord that expressed ntl (I).
(J–O) Live embryos at 54 hpf. ntlMO remained
in all cells of morphant embryos (M), resulting
in a phenocopy of ntl mutants (L). DFCntlMO
embryos, in which MO remained confined to
yolk (O), appeared normal (N).
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markers ntl (Figures 2G–2I), col2a and shh (not shown)
revealed that the midline defects observed in ntl mor-
phants were not seen in DFCntlMO embryos. After 3 days of
development, when the no tail phenotype was obvious in
ntl morphants, DFCntlMO embryos appeared indistin-
guishable from wild-type controls (Figures 2J, 2L, and
2N). Although previous studies have suggested roles for
DFCs in embryonic axis, midline, and/or tail develop-
ment [2, 3, 20], our results indicate that these processes
are independent of ntl function in DFCs.
To determine whether LR patterning is dependent on
Ntl expression in DFCs, we assessed molecular asym-
metries by analyzing lefty1 (lft1) and lefty2 (lft2) gene
expression in DFCntlMO embryos. lft1 and lft2, which are
normally expressed on the left side of the brain and heart
field in lateral plate mesoderm, respectively (Figures 3A,
3D, and 3E), are expressed bilaterally in ntl mutants [15]
and ntl morphants (Figures 3B, 3D, and 3E). In contrast,
DFCntlMO embryos showed a randomized array of lft1 and
lft2 expression including a high frequency of reversed
laterality (Figures 3C–3E), which was distinct from the
bilateral phenotype observed in ntl morphants and ntl
mutants. Consistent with the randomized molecular LR
phenotype, heart laterality was aberrant in 35% of
DFCntlMO embryos (n  163). As an important control
indicating that the ntlMO must be delivered to DFCs in
order to elicit LR defects, embryos injected with ntlMO
into the yolk at late blastula stages (4–5 hpf), when cyto-
plasmic bridges between the yolk and DFCs are closed,
had normal heart and brain LR development (Figure S1).
In additional control experiments to test whether MO
injected at mid-blastula stages were active only in DFCs
and not in other cells in close proximity, we targeted
another gene in the LR pathway, lft1. During gastrulation,
ntl is expressed in all mesoderm precursor cells, includ-
ing dorsal margin cells, notochord precursor cells, and Figure 3. ntl in DFCs Controls Heart and Brain LR Patterning
DFCs, whereas lft1 is expressed in dorsal margin cells (A–C) In situ hybridization analysis of lft1 and lft2 expression [15] in
and midline cells, but not DFCs (Figures 4A–4C). Consis- 20–24 somite stage embryos (dorsal view, the dotted line indicates
tent with recently reported results [21], MO against lft1 the midline). (A) In control embryos, lft1 is expressed in the left side
of the brain, and lft2 is expressed in the left heart field. (B) ntl(lft1MO) delivered to all cells resulted in aberrant bilateral
morphants showed bilateral lft1 and lft2 expression due to midlineexpression of heart and brain LR markers (Figures 4J
defects. (C) LR markers had a distinct randomized expression pat-and 4K). Since lft1 is not expressed in DFCs, LR defects
tern in DFCntlMO embryos, including right-sided expression.
in DFClft1MO embryos would indicate that the MO was (D and E) Weighted averages from at least four experiments as-
affecting cells other than DFCs. In contrast with LR ef- sessing lft2 (D) and lft1 (E) expression (L, left-sided; R, right-sided;
fects in DFCntlMO embryos, DFClft1MO embryos displayed B, bilateral; or A, absent) in uninjected control (n 814), ntl morphant
(n  263), and DFCntlMO (n  633) embryos. The portion of DFCntlMOnormal heart and brain LR development (Figures 4J and
embryos that showed bilateral and right-sided expression of lft14K). This indicates that lft1MO injected into the yolk at
and lft2 were significantly different from ntl morphants (p  0.018mid-blastula stages cannot block gene function in cells
and p  0.003 respectively, using logistic regression). Error bars
adjacent to DFCs, further supporting the conclusion that represent one weighted standard deviation.
LR defects observed in DFCntlMO embryos result from the
loss of Ntl specifically in DFCs and not in other embry-
mesoderm cells are responsible for each of these phe-onic cells. Taken together, these results demonstrate
notypes. sox17 expression in DFCs during gastrulationthat Ntl expression specifically in DFCs is critical for
[22] is unaltered in DFCntlMO embryos (data not shown),proper LR development. Furthermore, our molecular
suggesting that DFCs persist and migrate normally dur-analyses reveal that the function of Ntl in DFCs is distinct
ing gastrulation. Furthermore, the results describedfrom its role in establishing the midline barrier in neigh-
above (see Figure 2) indicate that ntl function in DFCsboring mesodermal cells. This is the first example in
is not necessary for midline or tail development. In con-which a gene knocked down exclusively in ciliated cells
trast, we found that DFCs failed to organize into KV indisrupts vertebrate LR development.
DFCntlMO embryos. KV was absent in the majority (70%,How does Ntl in DFCs control LR patterning? ntl mu-
n  192) of DFCntlMO embryos (Figure 5B), whereas KVtants display pleiotropic alterations during gastrulation,
failed to form in only 3%–6% of uninjected or DFCcontMOKV morphogenesis, midline development, and tail for-
mation, but it has remained unclear which ntl expressing embryos (n  213 and n  80, respectively). It is likely
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Figure 5. Ntl Regulates Morphogenesis of Kupffer’s Vesicle, Which
Is Required for Normal LR Development
Figure 4. MO in the Yolk Cell and DFCs Do Not Block Gene Expres-
(A) The spherical KV (arrow) forms in the tailbud during early somitesion in Adjacent Cells
stages in uninjected and DFCcontMO embryos.
(A–C) RNA in situ analysis of ntl (A), lft1 (B), and both ntl and lft1 (B) KV failed to develop in 70% of DFCntlMO embryos (n  192, arrow
(C) in embryos at 85% epiboly. (A) and (B) are dorsal views and (C) indicates the tailbud region).
is a lateral view. ntl is expressed in midline precursor cells, margin (C and D) Confocal images of cilia (red) labeled by fluorescent anti-
cells, and DFCs, whereas lft1 is expressed in midline and margin acetylated tubulin immunohistochemistry. Cilia were organized
cells, but not DFCs. within KV in wild-type embryos (C) but were disorganized in the
(D–I) Live embryos at 24 hpf. (D), (F), and (H) are transmitted light tailbud of KV DFCntlMO embryos (D).
images and (E), (G), and (I) are fluorescent images. lft1 morphants, (E) Heart laterality was determined in live DFCntlMO embryos at 52
in which 1.7 ng fluorescein-tagged contMO and 1.4 ng untagged hpf. DFCntlMO embryos that formed a normal KV (n 37) had predomi-
lft1MO was delivered to all cells (G), had a reduced head and short- nantly normal heart orientation, whereas laterality was randomized
ened body axis (F), while embryos yolk-injected at mid-blastula in DFCntlMO embryos that failed to form KV (n  80).
stages (DFClft1MO embryos) developed normally (H).
(J and K) Weighted averages from at least three experiments as-
sessing lft2 (J) and lft1 (K) expression in uninjected (n  277), lft1
tochemistry [1] detected ciliated DFCs in the tailbudmorphant (n  111), and DFClft1MO (n  152) embryos, and DFCcontMO
embryos injected with control MO alone (n  198). L, left-sided; R, region where KV should have formed. However, these
right-sided; B, bilateral; and A, absent. Error bars correspond to cells were disorganized and did not resemble the spheri-
one weighted standard deviation. cal pattern of ciliated cells observed in KV control
embryos (Figures 5C and 5D). Together, these analyses
indicate that Ntl is required cell autonomously in DFCs
for the morphogenesis of KV, that Ntl does not play athat the 70% penetrance in DFCntlMO embryos is indica-
tive of the portion of embryos in which sufficient ntlMO role in DFC formation or migration during gastrulation,
and that the roles for Ntl in gastrulation and midlineentered DFCs to knock down Ntl function below the
threshold of normal activity. In DFCntlMO embryos that development occur through its functions in non-DFC
tissues.failed to develop KV, anti-acetylated tubulin immunohis-
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